Name Change
DO NOT ~ PAGANIZE ~ God‟s NAME
The name JESUS was my best friend for 25 years. Then I STUDIED and OBEYED the Shepherd words.

Here is ~ NEW

LIGHT ~ NEW TRUTH ~ (Isa. 8:20) that Satan hates.

You know Satan counterfeits God's Laws.

Why wouldn't Satan counterfeit …

The ONLY NAME by which you can be SAVED; your Saviour and also our Heavenly Fathers' name?

Prophecy:

Name will be Changed

Mark 12:38

Christ said: “Beware of the Scribes,” (Translators of Scriptures)

Jer. 23:27

“Which think to cause my people to forget MY name by their dreams
which they tell every man to his neighbour, as their fathers have
forgotten My name for Baal”1168.

This prophecy has come true. In Scripture, our Heavenly Father’s name is:

YHUH.

(Reading from right to left, this is the Name in Ancient Paleo Hebrew.)
H U H Y
YHUH is mentioned in almost 7000 places in the Scriptures and has been replaced with the
title “the Lord”; which in fact means:
Baal 1168

Baal = "lord"

1) supreme male divinity of the Phoenicians or Canaanites.

The World Bible Encyclopedia explains that: “the words „the Lord‟ means „Baal‟.
Our Heavenly Father told His prophet Jeremiah that His Name would be removed by the priests, scribes, translators of
scriptures, who “… cause My people to forget My name … As their fathers have forgotten My name for Baal.”
Jeremiah 23:27
Zep. 3:9

“For then (Second Coming) I will restore to the people a pure language, that
they all may call on the name of Yahuah to serve Him with one accord.”

The time frame for this is at the Second Coming. We will be calling our Heavenly Father Yahuah or Yah, not the Lord,
meaning Baal. Would you like to be called Lucifer, Judas or Jezebel? Of course not, we must get our Father’s and Son’s
names correct or at the very least close to the proper pronunciation that we can.
The translators of scriptures changed our Heavenly Father’s name to “the Lord” which means Baal, and they change our
Savour’s name to Jesus; which in short means “Hail Sus”. Sus is a pagan Greek god.
Deu 12:28

“Do what is good and right in the sight of Yahuah.
32
You shall not ADD to it nor TAKE away from it.” (His instructions)
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The Son‟s Name
Acts 4:12

Nor is there salvation in ANY other, for there is NO OTHER NAME under heaven
given among men by which we must be saved. (Have Eternal Life)

Scriptures state that Eternal Life is only through our Saviour‟s name.
If Eternal Life is only by our Savour’s name; then we better get His name correct.
It is an Eternal Life and Death doctrine!
YOUR name is the same in ALL languages, thus CHRIST’s first name is also the SAME in ALL languages.
Mark 12:38 … Christ Warns about Satan‟s Agents:
“BEWARE of the Scribes,”

(Translators of Scriptures)

Our Heavenly Father’s name is YHUH; which is pronounced as Yahuah or Yah for short. The name He gave to Moses,
the first writer of Scriptures, eg “Hallelu Yah” = “Praise Yah”.
Note: “J” and “W” were not in the alphabet until approximately 500 years ago.
Matt. 1:21
(Joseph) “you shall (a command) call His name YaHUshuaH, (G2424 ~ that is, Jehoshua =
YaHUshuaH = TRUE translation) for He will save His people from their sins.” 23 … they shall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.”
The Child, Son of our Heavenly Father, our Savour can be called many things but not Jesus.
Satan has counterfeited these names. For a long time it will be very hard to change from saying the pagan name
“Jesus” to His true name of “Ya-HU-shu-aH”. You may call Yahushuah “Christ” or “Messiah” both mean “Anointed
One”; it is not His Name only a descriptive title. His short name is: Shuah or Shu like His Father short name YaH. I
pray ~ “In Your Son’s Name I pray, Amen.” This is comfortable with all people. Don’t worry if you slip up. God’s
understand that you are STRIVING to follow His commandments.
In times of ignorance our Heavenly Father winks, according to Acts 17:30 and after you are not ignorant but are
striving to do what is right and fail, He reads your heart. Don’t worry if you still say “Jesus;” God is realistic not
legalistic. So you can stop worrying if you say His name wrong because at the Second Coming we will all have a pure
language.
Heavenly Father‟s Name:
Savour‟s Name:

YaHUaH.
YaHUshuaH.

Ya~HU
~ aH
Ya~HU ~ shu ~ aH
(Son)

= Salvation
= Salvation to Save

Keep in mind that you are making Satan very happy and Christ sad when you use the
Pagan names “Jesus and the lord”.

Will you strive to stop using the Pagan names
“Jesus” and “the Lord”?
(Yes I will!) 

(No I won‟t.) 
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